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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS
AUSTIN DIVISION
§
ILIOS PRODUCTION DESIGN, LLC
§
§
Plaintiff
§
v.
§
CAUSE NO. 1:20-CV-857
§
THE CINCINNATI INSURANCE
§
COMPANY, INC., THE CINCINNATI §
CASUALTY COMPANY, INC. AND
§
THE CINCINNATI INDEMNITY
§
COMPANY, INC.
§
§
Defendants
§
DEFENDANTS’ NOTICE OF REMOVAL TO FEDERAL COURT
Defendants The Cincinnati Insurance Company, Inc, The Cincinnati Casualty Company,
Inc and The Cincinnati Indemnity Company, Inc., pursuant to and without waiving any of their
defenses, hereby gives notice of removal of this case, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §1332, from the 395th
Judicial District Court, Travis County, Texas, to the United States District Court for the Western
District of Texas, Austin Division, and in support thereof, would show the Court as follows:
I.
BACKGROUND
1.

On July 8, 2020, Plaintiff Ilios Production Design, LLC filed a civil action against

Defendants in Cause Number D-1-GN-20-003537 in the 353rd Judicial District Court, Travis
County, Texas. (Ex. A, Pl.'s Orig. Pet.) Plaintiffs allege they are owed coverage under a policy of
insurance written by Defendant. The lawsuit alleges breach of contract and violations of the Texas
Insurance Code against each of the defendants. (Ex. A, Pl.’s Orig. Pet. at pp.9-11).
II.
VENUE
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2.

This Court occupies the district and division in which Plaintiff’s lawsuit was filed.

Therefore, this is a proper forum for this action pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1446(a).
III.
BASIS FOR REMOVAL
3.

This Notice of Removal of Action is founded upon the fact that the amount in

controversy exceeds $75,000.00, and because the parties to this action are citizens of different
states, as required by 28 U.S.C. §1332. There is complete diversity of citizenship between Plaintiff
and Defendants. Additionally, removal of this action is appropriate under 28 U.S.C. §1441.
4.

Plaintiff alleges that it is a Texas limited liability company operating out of its

headquarters at 4009 Commercial Dr., Austin, Texas 78744, (Ex. A. Pl’s Orig. Pet, at p.2) that
formerly did business as Ilios Lighting Design, LLC. Ilios Lighing Design, LLC is a Texas limited
liability company whose manager and owner Bryan Azar is a Texas domiciliary, residing at 1402
The High Road, Austin, Texas. Plaintiff is therefore a citizen of the State of Texas for purposes of
diversity jurisdiction.
5.

Defendants The Cincinnati Insurance Company, Inc, The Cincinnati Casualty

Company, Inc and The Cincinnati Indemnity Company, Inc, are all domestic corporations
incorporated in the State of Ohio with their principal places of business in the State of Ohio.
Defendants are citizens of Ohio for the purposes of diversity jurisdiction.
6.

Plaintiffs have alleged in the Original Petition that they have suffered damages in

excess of $75,000. Thus, the amount in controversy is sufficient to establish the diversity
jurisdiction of this Court.
7.

Defendant The Cincinnati Insurance Company received the Original Petition on

July 22, 2020. This Notice of Removal is being filed within thirty days of Defendants’ receipt of
the Original Petition. This Notice of Removal is therefore timely pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1446(b).
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8.

In accordance with 28 U.S.C. §1446(d), a copy of this Notice of Removal is being

served on all parties, and a copy is being filed with the Clerk of the 395th Judicial District Court,
Travis County, Texas.
9.

If any question arises as to the propriety of the removal of this action, Defendants

request the opportunity to present a memorandum of law, evidence, and argument at an oral hearing
in support of the Notice and the removal of this action.
IV.
JURY DEMAND
10.

Defendants demand a trial by jury.
V.
DOCUMENTS FILED WITH THIS NOTICE

11.

Defendants file the following documents with the Court:
Exhibit A:

Plaintiff’s Original Petition

Exhibit B:

All executed process filed in the case

Exhibit C:

A copy of the Notice of Removal to Federal Court to be filed with
the state court.
VI.
CONCLUSION

BASED ON THE FOREGOING, Defendants THE CINCINNATI INSURANCE
COMPANY, INC, THE CINCINNATI CASUALTY COMPANY, INC AND THE CINCINNATI
INDEMNITY COMPANY, INC remove this case from the 395th District Court, Travis County,
Texas, to this Court.

Respectfully submitted,
LITCHFIELD CAVO LLP
By:__/s/ Matthew D. Walker__________________
MATTHEW D. WALKER
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SBN: 24075762
One Riverway, Suite 1000
Houston, Texas 77056
(713) 418-2000
(713) 418-2001 – FAX
ATTORNEYS FOR DEFENDANTS THE CINCINNATI
INSURANCE COMPANY, INC, THE CINCINNATI
CASUALTY COMPANY, INC AND THE CINCINNATI
INDEMNITY COMPANY, INC
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CAUSE NO.
I LI4S PRODUCTION DESIGN, LLC
P/aintifl

§
~

~,.

§

THE Clh`CIVNATI lh'SURAVCE
CONtPANY,I\C., THE CINCINNATI
CASUALTY CUiVIPA~IY, INC. and
THE C[\CINNATI INDEMI~'IT1'
COMPANY,I\'C.
Defe~rtlants

§
§
§
§
~
§
§

D-1-GN-20-003537

7/812020 4:31 PM
Velva L. Price
District Clerk
Travis County
D•1-GN-20-003537
Victoria Benavides

In` THE DISTRICT COURT

353RD
JUDICIAL DI$TR1CT

OF TRAVIS COUNTY,TE~WS

PLAINTIFF'S QRIGiNAL PETITION

TO THE HONORABLE JUDGE O~ SAID COURT:
COMES NOW; ILIOS PRODUCTION DESIGN, LLC (hereafter "ILIOS"), and files this
it's Plaintiff's Original Petition against THE CINCINNATI INSURANCE COMPANY; 1NC.,
THE CINCINNATI CASUALTY COMPANY, INC. and THE CINCINNATI INDEMNITY
COMPANY, INC. (collectively "Cincinnati Insurance"; `'The Cincinnati Insurance Group" or
"Defendants"), and in support thereof, would respectfully demonstrate to the Court as follows:
SUMRIARY OF THE CASE
For years, 1LIOS has paid "all-risk" insurance premiums to The Cincinnati insurance
Group to safeguard the livelihood of their business and their employees in the event of a civil
authority shutdown. As a result of the dangerous physical conditions presented by the 2020
spread of the novel coronavirus (hereafter '`COV(D-19"), local (City of Austin/Travis County),
State of Texas and federal authorities issued a series of civil authority orders closing Plaintiff's
business. Despite the absence of a clear virus eac4usion in it's policy, Cincinnati Insurance has
failed to acknowledge the dangerous impact COVID-l9 posed to the community, and refused
coverage under its "afl-risk" policy. According to Defendants' 10-K filed with the Securities and
Exchange Commission for the fiscal year ended on December 31, ZOl9, The Cincinnati
Insurance Group had earned premiums of approximately X5.6 Billion.

EXHIBIT
PLAINTIFF'S OR~GtrAL PET~T~OI~(lLIOS vs. The Cincinnuri lnsrrrunce Grorrp)

A
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I. DISCOVERY LEVEL
1.

Plaintiff intends to conduct disco~~ery under Level Three (3) pursuant to Rule 190
of the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. This case involved complex issues and will require
extensive discovery. Therefore, Plaintiff will ask the Court to order that discovery be conducted
i n accordance with a discovery control plan tailored to the particular circumstances of this suit.
Plaintiff affirmatively pleads that this suit is not governed by the expedited-actions process in
Texas Rule of Civil Procedure 169.
iI. PARTIES A\D SER~~ICE
2.

Plaintiff ILIOS Production Design, LLC (formerly "iLIOS Lighting Design,
LLC") is a Texas limited liability company, operating a legal business out of it's headquarters at
4009 Commercial Center Dr., Austin, Teas 78744-1088 located in Travis County, Texas.
ILlOS may be served with process through the undersigned counsel.
3.

Defendants Cincinnati Insura~~cc Group consist of three separate Ohio

corporations (The Cincinnati Insurance Company, Inc., The Cincinnati Casualty Company; ]nc.,
and The Cincinnati Indemnity Company, Inc.), with their principal place of business in Fairfield,
Ohio who each conduct business of insurance in the State of Te~:as. The insurance business done
by the Cincinnati Insurance Group in Texas includes, but is not limited to, the following:
• The making and issuing of contracts of insurance with the Plaintiff;
• The taking or receiving of application for insurance; including the Plaintiffs
application for insurance;
• The receiving or collection of premiums, commissions, membership fees,
assessments, dues or other consideration far any insurance or any part thereof,
including any such consideratio« or payments from the Plaintiff; and
• The issuance or delivery of contracts of insurance to residents of this state or a person
authorized to do business in this state, including the Plaintiff.
4. Defendants can be served through their registered agent National Registered Agents,
Inc. at t}ie folloaring address: 1999 Bryan St., Suite 900, Dallas, Texas, 7S20i-3136. Plaintiff
requests the clerk issue service via certified maiUreturn receipt requested at this time.
iII. JURiDICTi01~' AND VE~'UE
5.

The Court has jurisdiction over this action because Plaintiff seeks damages within

the Court's jurisdictional limits. Plaintiff seeks monetary relief of over ~1,000,00Q, including
damages of any kind, penalties, costs; expenses, prejudgment interest, and attorney fees.

PLAINTIFF'S ORIGINAL PETITION {lLIOS 1~s. Tire Cincinnalf Insurance G~•ot~p}

2
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6.

Venue is proper in Tra~~is County under TEa. C1V. PRAC. cR. RL\•i. CODC

~ 15.002{a)(1) because it is the county where all of the events and omissions giving rise to
Plaintiffs claims occurred.
1V, .FACTUAL BACKCROUVD
Plaintiff Purchased an "All-Risk" Policy of Property Insurance That Broadl~~
Provides Coverage for Loss of Business Income, Among Other T'hin~s
7.

On or about August 28, 2018, Plaintiff purchased a contract of insurance from

Defendants, whereby Plaintiff agreed to make payments {in the form of premiums) to Defendants
in exchange for Defendants' promise to indemnify Plaintiff for losses at the Covered Property,
including, but not limited to, bEisiness income losses and business interruption lasses.
3.

Plaintiff's contract of insurance with Defendants bears Policy Number

EPP0500963, is comprised of more than one policy (as stated herein shall be referred to as the
"Policy") and is effective for the period of August 20, 2018 through August 20, 20z I (the
"Policy Terns").
9.

Plaintiff has paid all premiums owed to Defendants under the Policy, aid

Defendants accepted all such premiums from Plaintiff.
•

10.

The Policy is a form policy issued by Defendants.

1 1.

The Policy is an "all-risk" policy, which provides the broadest property insurance

coverage available.
12.

The Policy provides co~~erage for "direct loss to Covered Property at the premises

caused by or resulting from any Covered Cause of Loss."
1 3.

The Policy does not define tie phrase "loss."

14.

"Loss" may be reasonably interpreted to occur when a covered cause of loss

threatens or renders property unusable or unsuitable for its intended purposes or unsafe for
normal human occupancy ancUor continued use.
15.

"Loss" may also be reasonably interpreted to occur when civil authority orders

result in an actual loss of access, loss of use, or loss of functionality; thereby impairing the
function and value of the insured property and/or premises.
l6.

The Policy provides Plaintiff with various business income and extra expenses

coverage during the Policy Tern.

PI,nINTIFF'S ORIGINr~L PETITION {/L105 vs. The Cincinnati Inslu•clnce Group)
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17.

Under the Policy, Defendants agrees to pay: "the actual loss acf `Business
Income' and `Rental Value' you sustain due to the necessary `suspension' of your
`operations' during the `period of restoration.' The `suspension' must be caused by direct
`loss' to property at a `premises' caused by or resulting from any Covered Cause of Loss."
The Policy describes the covered premises as '`4009 Commercial Center Dr., Austic~, Te;cas
78744-1033," the Coveted Property, and coverage is listed for "Business Incon~e and Extra
Expense" for nvelvc months actual loss ~ustai►~ed.
1 S.

Additional coverage is provided under the Policy for business income losses
resulting from an "action of ci~~i! authority" which prohibits access to the "premises" related to a
"Covered Cause of Loss" at property other than the "Covered Property" at a "premises": ~~~e will
pay for the actual loss of "Business Income" and necessar~~ Extra Expense ~~ou sustain
caused by action of civil authority that prohibits access to the `premises'."
1 9.

The Policy contains no exclusionary language referencing the phrases "virus"~ or

"pandemic"; despite this Policy being issued in 2013; years after the Severe Acute Respiratory
Syndrome ("SARS") outbreak swept across the globe at~d caused millions of dollars of exposure
to the insurance industry.
In Response to Covid-19, Texas and Other Local Go~~ernments Issue Sweeping
Orders Shutting Down "Non-Essential" Businesses
20.

Severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavin~s-2 ("COVID-19") has spread, and

continues to spread, rapidly across the United States and has been declared a pandemic by the
World
Health
Organization.
See
https://«~v~,v.heaith.h~~vard.edu/diseases-andconditions/coronavirus-resource-center (last accessed July 6, 2020).
21.

The global COVID-19 pandemic is exacerbated by the fact that the deadly vines
physicatly infects and stays on surfaces of objects or materials for many days.
22.

According to a shady published in The Netiv Eng(arrd Jatrrna! of Medicine,
COVID-19 is widely' accepted as a cause of real physical loss and damage. It remains stable and
transmittable in aerosols for up to three days on plastic and stainless steel.
l_lttps:/hvww.nih.ao~~/news-events/news-releases/ne~v-coronavirus-stable-l~ou~-s-surfaces

See
(last

accessed June 15, 2020).

~ The Policy does contain references to computer "virus'' tivhich are not applicable in this dispute.
PLAINTIFF'S ORIGINAL PE7iTIOi. (IL1OS vs. The Crncinnali lnsrrrcrnce
GrorrP)
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23.

Another study, published in the Journal of Hospital Infection, found: "Human

coronavirus can remain infectious on inanimate surfaces at room temperature for up to 9 days.
At a temperature of 30°C or more the duration of persistence is shorter."
See
hops:/hvr~r~v.inverse.com/science/coronavi~~us-4-studies-explain-haw-cuvid- 19-sticks-to-surfaces
{last accessed June 15, 2020).
24.

On March 6, 2020, City of Austin Mayor Steve Adler and Travis County Judge
Sarah Eckhardt declared a state of disaster for the City of AustinZ and Travis County3,
respectively.
25.

On March l3, 2020, Greg Abbott, Governor of Teas, declared a state of disaster

for all counties within Texasa.
26.

Ort March 14, 2020, City of Austin Mayor Steve Adler and Travis County Judge

Sarah Eckhardt banned mass gatherings of 250 persons or more anywhere in the City of Austin'
or County of Travisb, respectively, be;inning 2:00 a.m. on March 1 ~, 2020 and continuing until
May 1, 2020, unless terminated or modified by an earlier order.
27.

On March 1 S, 2020, the Centers for Disease Control and Pre~~ention ('`CDC")

recommended that organizers {whether groups or individuals) cancel or postpone in-person
events that consist of fifty {50) or more people througi~out the United States.
28.

On March 16, 2020, President Trump acknowledged the gravity of the COVID-19

pandemic, releasing strict new guidelines to limit people's interactions, including that Americans
should avoid groups of more than ten {10) peoples.
29.

On March 19, 2020, Greg Abbott, Goven~or of Texas, issued Executive Order
GA-089, adopting the guidelines from the President and CDC, including temporarily closing all
schools in Texas.

~ See hops://wa~~~~.austint~xas.gov/sites/detaulUfites/files/COV[D-19"/n20De~laration(2).pdf
3 See trips://w~v~v.traviscouni~~o~•/images/does/disaster-declaration-03-06-2020.udf
~ Seehttps://go~.tcx~ts.~ov/uploads/files/press/DISASTER co~idl9 disaster proclamation ltiIAGE 03-13~020.~df
5 See htta:/hv~~~w.austintex<ls.~ov/edims/clocument.cfm?id=337524
6 See httns:/hv~vw.traviscountvtr.gov/images/docslcovid-l9-order-•I.pdf
~ See htlps://w~v~v,cdc.ao~Jcoronavirus/?419-nco~~/community/laree-evens/considerations-for-eventsgathcrines.hunl
4 Seehll~s~/hv~vw.~vhilchousc.~~ov/+vu-contenUu~~loads/3020/03/U3.iG.20 coronavirw-kuidancc R.~xl l 315Pft•l.pdf
9 See https:J/go~~.~exas.gov/uploads/files/press/EO-Gr1 0$ CO\%ID-19 oreo~reduess and miu~ation FINAL 0319-2020 I.pdf
PLASNTIFF'S QRIGINAL PE71TIQt~ (ILIOS vs. The Cincinn~rti lnStirnnce Grol~p)

j
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30.
Sarah

On March 20, 2020, Ciry of Austin Mayor Steve Adler10 and Travis County Judge

Eckhardt"

issued

orders

adopting

the

President's,

Governor's,- end

CDC's

recommendations.
3!.

With the pandemic cantirn~ing to spiral out of control, on March 24, 2024 City of

Austin Mayor Sieve Adler and Travis County Judge Sarah Eckhardt issued "Stay at Home or
Place of Residence" which also ordered all non-essential businesses and operations to
immediately cease operations within any facility in the City of Austin'' or Travis County13. This
same order also prohibited all public and private gatherings of any number of people occurring
outside a single household or dwelling unit, which inctudes Plaintiffs operations, covered most
of it's customers, and canceled nearly all scheduled e~-ents for the duration of the Order and
subsequent extensions.
32.

On March 31, 2020, Gpvernor Abbott issued an Executive Order stating that

"Every person in Texas shall, except where necessary to provide or obtain essential services,
minimize social gatherings and minimize in-person contact with people wlio are not in the same
household."~~ This order closed schools and required services to be provided through remote
tole-work from home unless the services were deemed essential by the federal governn~ent.~s
33.

U~~der X418.173 of the T~J~. GOv'T COOS, failure to comply ~v.ith any executi~~e

order issued during the COV1D-19 disaster is an offense punishable by a fine not to exceed
$1,000, confinement in jail for a term not to exceed 180 days, or both fine and confincment~b.
34.

On April 13, City of Austin Mayor Steve Adler17 and Travis County Judge Sarah

Ecichardt13 issued orders extending their respective local goveniments' "Stay Home —Work
Safe" orders to May S, 2020.

a0

fee hops://~vw~i.austintesas.~ov/sites/default/tiles/tiles/COA%?OOrder%ZQ2Q%20~1ar%202020.ndf
~ ~ See Iritps:/hi~~~~~v.traviscoti~ntvlx.gov/images/dies/could-l9-order-3.pdf
12 See }rims:(%~~~~v~v.austintexas.gov/sins/default/fileslfiles/Order%2020200324-007%20-%20S~ay%20Home%20%20~Vork%~20S1fc.pdf
13
See https://w~4~~~.traviscounh~tx.to~~/images/does/could-l9-order-S.pdf
14 See https://~;ov.tcxas.gov/uploads/files/press/EO-Cr\-l~-St~te~~~ide Essential Sen~ice and r~ctivitLCOVID19 I~v1AGF 03-31-20?O.pdf
15 See hops:N~~~~~~~~.cisa.gov/identifvina-critical-infrastn~cture-during-could-19
~ ~ See httpc://statutes capitol.texas.govlDocs/GV/hitn/GV.413.hcm#~it3.173
~ ~ See httns://w~v~v.austintcxus.soulsitrs/dcfiulUfilcs/!lies/doc►~ment 9GDEl3EEC-ESSI-U~EU3A3 D~l~l~140494Sf\34.~>df
~ x See hops://w~~~w.traviscoun~ytx.~ov/imaUcs/does/could-l9-order-7.ndf
Pi_niNTiFr'S Ort~Glr~~L PET1TIot~ (!LlOS ~~s. The Cincinnnfi Inst~rnnce Grotrp}
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35.

On May 6, 2020, Governor Abbott permitted companies to resume iii-office

operations, so long as no more than five (5} persons or nvcnty-five percent (2S%) of the
workforce, whichever tivas greater, returned to the office19.
36.

On May 8, 2020, City of Austin Mayor Steve Adler extended the City's "Stay

Home —Work Safe" order to May 30, 2Q20''0, and released tiic City's re-openi~ig strategy;
'

consisting of five levels''. As of the date of this filing, the City of Austin is in Stage Five —the
most restrictive level (the Ciry has yet issued an order closing non-essential businesses}. On
May 3, 2020 Travis County Judge Sarah Eckhardt e:~tended the County's "Stay Home — ~~ork
.
Safe" order to tune l5, 202022.
37.

Most other states have enacted similar shut-down orders for "non-essential"

businesses, or businesses deemed not to be "life sustaining."
33.

As a rest+lt of the orders governing Plaintiff, the Covered Property completely

closed to all employees on March 2Q, 2020.
39.

The closure of all "non-life-sustaining businesses'' evidences an awareness on the

part of both state and local governments that COV1D-19 causes loss of or damage to property.
This is particularly true in places of business open to the public, as the contract and interaction
necessarily incident to such businesses causes hci~htened risk of the property becoming
contaminated. ILIOS' operations are e~ren more susceptible, given the extensive transportation
of people and properEy bct~vecn locations throughout Texas, back to the ~~tarehouse, and then
back out to ne~v locations.
40.

For example, a New York City Executive Order''3 entered on Marcti 16, 2020 .

specifically acknowledges that: "[COVID-19} physically is causing property loss and damage."
41.

Similarly, in a March 16, 2020 Proclamation''', the City of New Orleans

acknowledged COVID-19's "propensity to attach to surfaces for prolonged periods of time,

19 See htlps:Yfgov.Icxas.guv/news/posU~ovcrnor-abbots-iss~ics-executive-order-to-csp~tnd-o~~cninas-of-ccrt~inbusinesses-and-activities
Z~ See hqp~:/!«~u~~v.austintexas.gov/sites/dcfaulUfilcs/files/~rdcr%ZU202005D8-01 I.~df
z1 See hops://~v~vk~.austiniexas.~~ov/~aee/could-l9-rick-based-guidelines
ZZ
See htt>>s:/hv~vw~.tra~~iscounta~tx.g~v/imaees/dacs/could-l9-order-8;~df
23

See blips:/hv~vw l .nvc.~~ov/assets/home/downloads/~~df/execulivaorders/2020/eeo-140.pdf

24 See httos://nola.~o~~/ma rodexecuti~~e-orders/emergency-declarations/03l G20?0-mavora(-proclamation-topromul~;ate-eiiter~;encv-orders-during-the-state-of-emer5encv-due-to-co/
PLAINT'IFF'S ORIGINAE. PETITfOti (JLIQS vs. ~lre Cincinn~rli Insr~r~mCe Grorrp}

~
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thereby spreading from surface to person and causing property loss and damage in certain
circumstances."
42.

In upholding the Governor of Pennsylvania's Proclamation of a state-wide
disaster and the Executive Orders mandating the closure of businesses within Pennsylvania, the
Pennsylvania Supreme Court noted the significant risk of the spread of the COVID-19 virus,
even in locations where the disease has not been detected:
Co~~id-l9 does not spread because the virus is "at" a particular location. Instead, i~
spreads because of person-to-person contact, as it has an incubation period of up to
fourteen days and that one in four carriers of the virus are asymptomatic. Respondents'
Brief
at
4 (citing
Coronavirus
Disease
2019, `'Symptoms,"
CDC,
hrtps:/~~v~a~v.cdc.Gov/corona~~irus/2(?19-ncov/s~ptoms-tcstin~/sv~~tptoms.lttml
(last
accessed 4/9/2020)). The virus can live on surfaces for up to four days and can remain in
the air within conned areas and structures. Id. (citing National Institutes of Health,
"Study si~ggcsts new coronavin~s may remain on surfaces for days," (~Sar. 27, 2020)
https:/hv~v~v,n ih.goy/news-events-nih-research-~3~atters/study-su~Qests-new-coronavirtism~v-remain-surfaces-~ays (last accessed 4/9/2020) and Joshua Rabinowitz and Caroline
$artman,"These Coronavirus Exposures Might be the ~1ost Dingerous," The Ne~v York
Times .(April 1, 2020) hops:/ht~~v~v.nvtimes.com/2420/04/01/opinion/coroiiavirus-vir~ldose.titml).

Friends ofDeYito v. Wolf, _ A. 3d
43.

, 2020 WL 1347140, * 15-16(Pa.April E 3, 2020).

Because the COVID-19 virus can survive on surfaces for up to fourteen (l~) days,

the Pennsylvania Supreme Court ultimately concluded shat "any location . ..where t~vo or more
people can congregate is within the disaster area."
44.

On July 6, 2024, a group of 239 scientists from 32 countries delivered an open
letter25 to the World Health Organization arguing that multiple studies "have demonstrated
beyond any reasonable doubt that viruses are released during exhalation, talking, and coughing
in micro-droplets small enough to remain aloft in the air." [t says these iziicro-droplets "pose a
risk of exposure at distances beyond the 1 to 2 m from an infected individual."
Plaintiff Submits a Claim Under Its "A11-Risk" Policy, and Defendants «'rongfully
Fails and Refuses to Honor Its Obligations Respecting Same
45.

As a result of the orders governing Plaintiff, the Covered Property vas closed oil
March 24, 2020 and remained closed until a limited re-opening on June 26, 2020.
4b.

Plaintiff has incurred, and continues to incur, among other thins, a substantial
loss of business income and additional expenses covered under the Policy.
ZS

See htius://tinyurl.com/~'VI•101clicr (last accessed on July 8, 2020).

PLAINTIFF'S ORICINr~t PCTI710N (!LlOS vs. The Cincinnati lnsurvnce Group)
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47.

With ILIOS' facility and all business operations ordered to cease, prohibiting
access to the premises pursuant to civil authority orders, Plaintiff provided timely notice to
Defendants on March 25, 2020 to "get a Business Interruption Claim started."
48.

Defendants denied Plaintiffs claim by letter dated April 20, 2020, attached hereto
as Exhibit A. In its Fetter, Defendants posited, inter alia, that coverage under the Policy may not
be afforded because:(i) Plaintiff's losses do not arise from "physical loss or damage"{seemingly
ignoring that coverage can be triggered under the Policy by either "physical loss of or "damage
to" property}; and Plaintiffs claim is barred by the Policy's so-called "Pollutants" e;cclusion,
defining "pollutants" as:
any solid, liquid, gaseo►ts or thermal irritant or contaminant, including smoke, vapor,
soot, fumes, acids, alkalis, asbestos, chemicals, petroleum, petroleum products and
petroleum by-products, and waste
"Pollutants" include but are not limited to
substances which are generally recognized in industry or go~~ernment to be harmful or
toxic to persons, property, or the environment regardless of ~vl~ether injury or damage is
caused directly or indirectly by the "pollutants" . . .
See Policy {FM 101 OS 16 at p. 39).
49.

Notably, the Policy does not contain any exclusionary language containin; the
words "virus," pandemic" or a combination of generally accepted terms used within the
insurance industry since the 2002-2003 SARS epidemic led to significant industry lasses.
5 0.

The Policy's Pollutants Exclusion does not preclude coverage for Plaintiff's claim
under the Folicy. Defendants made mate~iai misrepresentations about Policy provisions,
coverage and law in Texas applying thereto. Defendants and their agents have kept and have in
their possession a claii~n file which details Plaintiffs claim and it's investigation, adjustment, and
subsequent denial of the claim.

Further, Defendants' agents misrepresented the Policy

provisions and coverage.
V. CAUSES OF ACTION
A. BREACH OF CONTRACT
5 1.
52.

Plaintiff incorporates by reference each and every allegation set forth above.
Plaintiff and Defendants entered into a contract of insurance; here, the Policy.

53.

Under the Policy, Defendants agreed to indemnify Plaintiff for it's business losses

as a result of a covered loss.
54.

Plaintiff suffered a covered loss under the Policy.
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55.

Plaintiff submitted a timely notice of claim and satisfied all conditions precedent
to receiving coverage it purchased from Defendants.
56.

Defendants breached their contract with Plaintiff by failing acid refusing to
provide the contracted-for cpverage.
57.

Defendants' breach of the contract has caused Plaintiff to suffer damages iii the
amount of it's unreimbursed business losses or their limits of liability, whichever is lower.
B. NON-C~vIPLI~NCE WITH TEAS I\'SUR~►NCE CODE
(1)

Unfair Settlement Practices
58.

Plaintiff incorporates by reference each and every allegation set forth above.

5 9.

Texas law requires Defendants to conduct a reasonable, full and fair claim
investigation. Defendants violated Chapter 541 of the Texas I~zsurance Code, in one or more of
the following particulars:
§ 541.061 (Texas Insurance Code) —Misrepresentation of Insurance Policy
•
•
•
•

Making an untrue statement of material fact;
Failing to state a matcriai fact necessary to make other statements not
misleading;
Making a misleading statement; and
Failing to disclose a material matter of la~v.

60.

Defendants' misrepresentations, including but not limited to the "pollutants
exclusion," were made knowingly and therefore constitt~tc actionable violations of the Texas
Insurance Code.
(2)

The Prompt Pa}~ment of Claims
61~.

Plaintiff incorporates by reference each and every allegation as set forth above.

62.

Plaintiff suffered a covered loss under the Policy, and made a timely notice of
claim to Defendants for coverage under the Policy.
63.

Defendants failed and will continue to fail to timely indemnify Plaintiff for losses
suffered under the Policy due to Defendants' wrongful denial of the Policy benefits. Defendants'
wrongful delay and failure to promptly pay Plaintiff's claims were made kno~~ingly.
{3)

Breach of the Duty of Good Faith and Fair Dealing
64.

Plaintiff incorporates by reference each and every allegation as set forth above.

b5.

Plaintiff alleges that Defendants' conduct constitutes a breach of ttie common law

duty of good faith and fair dealing owed to Plaintiff pursuant to the Policy at issue.
PLn1l~fTIFF'S ORIGIt~nL PETITION (!L/OS vs. The Cincinnati Insurance Grotrp)
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66.

Erom and after the time Plaintiff's loss was presented to Defendants, its liability

to pay the reduced amount for business losses demanded under the Policy was reasonably clear.
However, Defendants have refused to pay Plaintiff and wrongfully denied the claim, despite
there being no basis upon which a reasonable insurance company would have relied upon to
deny the demanded amount. Defendants' conduct constitutes a breach of the common law duty
of good faith and fair dealing.
d7.

Defendants' failure, as described above, to adequately and reasonably investigate

and evaluate Plaintiff's claim, which at the time it knew or should have kno~~m through the
exercise of reasonable diligence that it's liability vas reasonably clear. Such failure occurred
knowingly and therefore constitutes a breach of the duty of good faith and fair dealing.
VI. DAMAGES
68.

Plaintiff will show that Defendants wrongfully refused to pay the ~59~,642.99

demanded as full acid final settlement of all claims made pursuant to the Policy on May 6, 2024;
therefore Plaintiff is entitled to treble damages in the ai~~ount of X1,792,928.97 for Defendants'
knowing violations of the Texas Insurance Code.
69.

Plaintiff additionally requests the Court's judgment include the eig}lteen percent

(18%) per annum on the amount of Plaintiffs claim, together with attorney's fees, pursuant to
Texas Insurance Code ~ X42.060.
VII. REQUEST FOR ATTOR\`EY'S FEES
70.

Plaintiff seeks its reasonable and necessary attorney's fees for services rendered

through the trial of this matter, together with a conditional award of attorneys' fees in the event
of appeal, pursuant to TEx. Ctv. PAC.& REn1. Co~~ 38.001.
Viii. REQUEST FOR DISCLOSURE
71.

Defendants are requested, within fifty (50} days of the date of service of this

Original Petition, to disclose the information requested under Role 194.2 of the Te;cas Rules of
Civil Procedure.
Vili. PRAYER
WHEREFORE, premises considered, Plaintiff ILIOS Production Design, LLC prays The
Cincinnati Insurance Group Defendants answer the allegations contained herein, and that
Plaintiff be awarded a judgment within the }urisdictional amounts of the Court; together with
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attorney's fees and post-judgment interest at the legal rate; and such other and further relief to
which Plaintiff may be justly entitled to at law or in equity.
Respectfully submitted,
The La~~~ Oftice of Roger Gordan

1

Roger E: Gordon
State Bar No. 24043b97
901 South Mapac Expressway
Building One, Suite 300
Austin, Texas 78746
O: {512) b36-2540
~:(S 12)692-2533
roge~ro, er~ordonla~v.com
ATTORn'EY FOR PLAINTIFF
ILIOS PRODUCTION DESIGN,LLC
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